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TWO i'IN SPECIES OF PAPIRIUS.
11V JUSTUS %VATSON FOLSO.-i, CA-NJGE IASS.

J17iits vi/taitus, nl. SI).

Youinger specimens dark l)url)le above with pear)y markings, lavender
or lilac beneath ; older ones maroon to almiost black abovc, sides
mnottled with several slîades of purl)le and brownvi. H-ead free, purpie,
witlî a broad, white transverse band across the front; oral region wvhitisli
vertex wvith a distinct, wvhite, sagittate mark from antennoe to prothorax;
a black oceluns-like speck on the middle of the vertex ; a few short
bristles upon vertex and front ; eycs dark, close behlind antcnnie upon a
black patch narrowly. surrounded by î>urple. Antennîe longer than the
body, cxcept ini largest individuals, segments variable in relative length,
but al)proxiniately in the ratio of 1:6-.7:1.5 or 1:7:9:2 ; basal segments
stouit, as long as broad, browvnish, wvith short, wvhite bristies ; second
browvnish at base, purple at middle, pearly apically, hairy distally; third
l)urple, hairy, %vitli obscure, 'vhorled subsegaients on apical haîf, broaden-
ing towards apex, penultiniate subsegmient svollen on one side ; terminal
segment purple, lanceolate ini outline witli five to seven distinct, whorled
suibsegmients. B3ody ovate dorsally ivith a re-enterinig angle. Dorsuim
dark purpie to blackisli, with a pattern ini pearly white, essentially as
foilows : On anterior haif of dorsumn a median longitudinal purple streak
between t'vo l)early streaks witl dentale margins ; behind these a
squiarishi ptîrple spot bounded by pearly and bisected by a short, median
longitudinal, pearly streak ; on either side, t'vo short, irregular, pearly
lobes extending obliquiely forwards; next behind on the niedian line are
one to three roundishi purple spots broadly surrotunded by pearly wvhite;
on l)osterior of abdomen a long, oblique pearly bar directed forwards
fromn either side of the mledianî lne. Largest abdominial segment %vith a
sinall, pale tubercle on either side of the mniddle. Dorsumii naked
antcriorly, with. short wvhite bristles posteriorly. Anal tubercle wvith
bristles four timies as long, and with a mediaîî longitudinal purple bar.
Sides purple to blackish, with conspiculous hazel, chestnut, and cinnaîwon
mottlings. Thorax with a broad, lateral, longitudinal pearly band, some-
limes replaced by one to four bright wvhite spotE. Sides of abdomein
u'ith two to five large, conspicuous, pure wvhite spots, widely separated.
Ventral surface lilac or lavender. Ventral filamients extensible to the
lungth. of the antennit. Legs long, purple and yellow ; tibia withi broad
alternate bands of dark violet and wvax-yellow, ivIiite bristly. Claws
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